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Fanial ion of tkie abov.-Ilea,ýd blackç, body pinkisli above, and diiler at
tic sides.

Food plant; thé coînnion Stiow bcrry, (Syrnphoinicaripu.s racemzosus).
Froni fivc larvoe takzen Sept. 21st, 1869, in Faycttc Co.) West Virg "inia,

one imuage cnicrge d Maly 4th, 1870. The abovc dcscribcd catcrpillars seemcd
to differ considerably from, the description in Morris' Syiaopsis.-THEoDcaEr
L. 1EAD, NeW York.

LDIANAP0LIS ACADEMY OF SCIENors-WVc arc pleascd to Icarti that a,
ucw Scientifie Socicty lias been inaugurated at Indianapolis, Ind., under the
abovc designation. As tlic Corresponding Sccretary, Dr. W. W. Butterficld,
and onc of thc Ourators, Mr. G. M. Levcttc, arc both entoniologists, WC
may feel sure that our favoritc brancli of natural history wiil bc by no iiieanli
neglectcd.

Lis-r 0F l3aîTrSu INsEÇirs.-Mrc arc glad to sec that the Entoniological
Socicty of London purpose to publish a gcnéral cataloguc of thc insects cf thc
British islcs. In pursuance of' this purpose a cataloguc cf Neuroptera has
just appearcd. It is encugh to state that it is edited by jR. McL.actilan,
F.L.S., to insureceonfidencc in its aeeuraey, that gcntlcman liaving a rcputa-

tinintisbanhcfEtonlgy thiroughiout Europe, and whcrevcr English
bocks arc rcad. Thc synonyniy is copions and WC hoe that othcr portions
including other ordcrs ivill scen follcw. Mclanwhilc e cemmend this portion
te our rcaders, in tlîc boe that they will encourage the Entomeological Socicty
te proecd by spcnding, a shilling for thc gcod. cf British Entomology whcether
intcrestcd in this spccial branch or not.-Since Gossip.

TUiE ýVALSI1 COLLECTION.-\Ve arc gratified to statc that our efficicent State
entcmelogist, Dr. Lc Baron, acting undor thc advie of Gev. Palmner, has pur-
chascd, for thc use of thc statc thc vcry extcnsivc cabinet cf insects wlîich
wcrc ccllectcd by the late Benjamin ID. WTalsh. Thc price paid for the col-
lection was $2,500 which suin includes £ic un-paid salary cf Mr. Walsh for
six rucutls. An order for the rnoney was drawn by the Gevernor on thc con-
tingcnt fund. The cabinct is temperarily dcpositcd in thc firc, proof building
cf the Chicago Acadenly cf Scieticcs.-Anicnicaît .L'tornologise.

]PLATEAU ON VIE FLIGIIT OF COLEOPTERA.M)i. FELIX PLATEAU has

supplemented thc recent labeurs cf Marey and others upen the fliglit cf
inseetsby examining the inovements cf the wings cf certain Celeoptera. Speci-
mens cf the comnien May-bectle and Oryctes 9zasicornis were selected for ex-
periment. Thé apparatus usod consisted cf two pulicys, fastened one above
the other, at a distance cf twc centimetres, onl a vetrical support; the upper
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